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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

THERESA M. LUBICH, L.P.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

0RDER0008752

Division of Legal  services and compliance case No. 22 NUR 246          .

The parties to this action for the purpose of wis.  Stat.  § 227.53  are:

Theresa M.  Lubich, L.P.N.
Siren, WI 54872

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O.  Box  8366
Madison, WI 53708-8366

Division of Legal  Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional  Services
P.O.  Box  7190
Madison,  WI  53707-7190

The parties  in this matter agree to the terms and  conditions of the attached  Stipulation as
the final  disposition of this matter,  subject to the  approval  of the  Board of Nursing (Board).  The
Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

I.            Respondent Theresa M. Lubich, L.P.N., (Year of Birth  1970) is licensed in the state
of  Wisconsin  as  a   licensed  practical   nurse  with   multistate  privileges  pursuant  to  the  Nurse
Licensure  Compact  (Compact),  having  license  number  33575-31,  first  issued  on  April  8,1996,
and current through April 30, 2025.  Respondent's most recent address on file with the Wisconsin
Department of safety and Professional  Services (Department) is in Siren, Wisconsin 54872.

2.            At all times relevant to this proceeding, Respondent worked as a licensed practical
nurse at a nursing home  in Frederic, Wisconsin (Facility).



Prior Discii>line

3.           On April 2, 2009, the Board issued orderNo. LS0904027NUR, which reprimanded
Respondent and ordered her to complete education and  submit quarterly work reports.  The Board
found Respondent failed to  check the  blood  sugars  of several  diabetic  patients and falsified the
blood  sugar  readings  in  the  patient  records  at  the  nursing  home  where  she  was  employed.  The
Board returned Respondent's license to full, unrestricted status on October 21, 2014.

Cunent Case

4.           On  April  6,  2022,  a  Facility  CNA  reported  to  management that  Respondent  was
directing CNAs to administer medications,  including controlled substances, to Facility residents.

5.            The  Faci]jty  interviewed  the  CNAs  and  non-certified  aides.  Five  of them  said
Respondent asked them to administer medications to various residents on various occasions.

6.           One CNA said Respondent asked her to administer medications "almost every shift
I  worked on nights." Another CNA  said that  Respondent told  her not to  say  anything about  it to
anyone.

7.            On  April  8,  2022,  the  Facility  terminated  Respondent's  employment for  "having
CNAs give medications numerous times."

8.           In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.            The Board has jurisdiction to act in this matter pursuant to wis.  Stat.  § 441.07 and
is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  § 227.44(5).

2.           By the conduct described  in the Findings of Fact, Respondent delegated a nursing
function or a prescribed health function when the delegation could reasonably be expected to result
in unsafe or ineffective patient care, which is grounds for taking disciplinary action on her license

pursuant to Wis. Admin. Code  § N  7.03(7)(a).

3.           By  the  conduct  described  in  the  Findings  of Fact,  Respondent  knowingly  aided,
assisted,  advised,  or  allowed  a  person  to  engage  in  the  unlawful  practice  of nursing,  which  is

grounds for taking disciplinary action on her license pursuant to Wis. Admin. Code § N 7.03(7)(b).

4.           By   the   conduct   described   in   the   Findings   of  Fact,   Respondent   engaged   in
inappropriate  or  inadequate  supervision  or  delegation,  which  is  grounds  for  taking  disciplinary
action on her license pursuant to Wis. Admin. Code § N 7.03(7)(c).

5.           As  a  result  of the  above  conduct,  Respondent  is  subject to  discipline  pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  § 441.07(1g)(b) and (d), and Wis. Admin. Code § N 7.03.



ORDER

I.            The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

3.            Respondent's   license  to   practice   as   a   licensed   practical   nurse   in  the   state  of
Wisconsin (license number 33575-31), and her privilege to practice  in  Wisconsin pursuant to the
Compact, are LIMITED as follows:

a.    Within  ninety  (90)  days  of the  date  of this  Order,  Respondent  shall  at  her  own
expense,   successfully   complete   three   (3)   hours   of  education   on   the   topic   of

professional ethics,  and three (3) hours of education on the topic of nursing scope
of practice offered by a provider pre-approved  by the Board's monitoring  liaison,
including taking and passing any exam offered for the courses.

b.    Respondent  shall  submit  proof of successful  completion  of the  education  in  the
form of verification from the institution providing the education to the Department
Monitor at the address stated below. None of the education completed pursuant to
this requirement may be used to satisfy any continuing education requirements that
have been or may be  instituted by the Board or Department, and  also may not be
used in future attempts to upgrade a credential  in Wisconsin.

c.    The  Board's  monitoring  liaison  may  change  the  number  of credit  hours  and/or
education topics in response to a request from Respondent. The monitoring liaison
may consider the topic availability and/or hours of education when determining if
a change to the ordered education should occur.

d.    This  limitation  shall  be  removed  from  Respondent's  license  after  satisfying  the
Board  or  its designee that  Respondent has  successfully completed all the  ordered
education.

4.           Within ninety (90) days from the date of this order, Respondent sha[[ pay cosTS
of this matter in the amount of $599.00.

5.           Any requests, petitions, payments of costs (made payable to Department of safety
and Professional Services), and other information required by this Order shall be submitted to:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal  Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190, Madison, WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112;  Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online at: https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov.



6.            Pursuant  to  wjs.  Stat.  §  441.5 I (5)(b),  Respondent's  multistate  [icensure  privilege
to  practice  in  all  Compact  states  besides  Wisconsin  is  deactivated  during  the  pendency  of this
Order.

7.            In  the  event  Respondent  violates  any  term  of this  Order,  Respondent's  license

(number 33575-31), or Respondent's right to renew her license, may, in the discretion of the Board
or its designee, be SUSPENDED, without further notice or hearing, until Respondent has complied
with the terms of the Order. The Board may, in addition and/or in the alternative refer any violation
of this Order to the Division of Legal Services and Compliance for further investigation and action.

8.            This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

By:
A Member of the Board of Nursing

9/ I 4/2023
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STATE 0F WISCONS[N
BEFORE TI]E BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF` DlsclpLINARy
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

THERESA M. LUBICH, L.P.N.,
RESPONDENT.

STIPULATION

0RDER0008752

Division of Legal Services and Compli{ince Case No. 22 NUR 246

Respolident   Theresa   M,   Lllbich,   L.P.N.,   Rnd    the   Divisioii   of   Legal   Set.vices   and
Compliance, Department of safety and Professioiial  Services, stipiilate as follows:

I.            This stipulation is eiitei.ed into as a i`es`ilt ofa pending iiivestigation by the Division
of Legal  SeL.Vices alid  Comi)liance. Respondent consents  to the I.esol`11ion of this  ilivestigation  by
Stip,,lation.

2.           Respctndent  understands  that  by  signing  this  stipulation,  Respondent  voluntarily
and knowingly waives the following rights:

•     the i`ight to ahcaring on the allegations against Respondent, atwhich time the state lias the
burden of pi.oving those allegatioiis by a prepondei`ance of the evjdeiice;

•      the i`ight to confront and crossrexamine the witnc`sses ftgainst Respondent;
•      the  I.ight  lo  call  witnesses  on  Respondent's  behalf  ai`d  to  compel   theil.  attendallce  by

subpoel]a;
•     the r'ight to testify oil  Respondent's owii behalf;
•      the I.ight to file objections to any pi.oposed decision and  to pi.ese[`t bi`iefs oi. oral arg`iments

to the officials wlro a`.e to render the final decjsion;
I      the I.ight to petitioii  foi` reheai`iiig; and

•     {ill othei` applicable I.ights affoi.dcd to Respondeiit uiider the uiiited states constitution, the
Wiscoiisin  Coi]stit`itioii, tl`e Wiscoiisin  Statiltes,  the Wisconsin AdministL.ative Code,  and
other provisions of state oi. federal law,

3.            Respondent  is  awaL.e  of Respondent's  I.ight to  seek  legal  representation  and  l`as
been  pi`ovided an  oppoi.tui`ity to  ob(Sin  legal counsel  before signing this Stipulatioii.

4.            Respondent agi.ees to the adoption of the attached Final  Decisioii and oi.dei. by the
Wiscolisin  Board  of N`irsing (Board).  The  pal.ties  to  the  Stipulation  conselit to  the  entry  of the
att€ic,hed  Final  Decision and Oi.der without furlhei  notice, pleadilig, appeal.alice oi` consent of the

pal'ties. Respoiident waives nil i.ighls to any appeal of the Boai.d'§ ordei., if adopted in the form  as
flttached.

5.            Iftl`c terms  of this stiplilation are iiot acceptable to the Board, the  I)allies shall  not
be  bound  by  the coiiteiits  of this  Stipulatictii,  alid  the matter shall  then  be  i.etui.ned  to  the  Division
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of Legal  Sei'vices al`d  Conipljance fo[. fiii.thei. pi.oceedittgs.  In  the eveiit tli{it the  Stipiilntioii  is  iiot

accei)tecl by the Boai.d, the parties agi.ee iiot to coJiteiid  tl`at the Board hfls been prej`idiced oi. biased
jn  ally  i`iai}iiei.  by  the coiisideL-8Lio(1 of this  8ttem|)ted  I.esolutioii.

6.            The pal.ties to tl`is stipulation agl.ee tl`at the attoiiiey oi` othei` agent fol' the Division
of Legal  Sei`vices  ai`d  Compliance and  ally  member of tlie Board  evei. assigiied  as  an  advisoi. in
this investigation may appeal. before the Boat.(I  in  open oi. closed session, withoiit the pl.esence of
Respondeltt,  for put.poses of speakii`g  in  support of this agi.cei]ient and  answet.ing qtiestions  that
ally   membei`   of  tlle   Board   may   have   Ill   colll`ection   with   delibei.ations   on   tile   Stipiilatioii.
Additionally, any s`icli advisor  may  vote on whcthei. the Boai`d  shoiild  accei)t this  Stipiilatioii  and
issue the attaclied  Fitia[  Decision n[id  Ordei`,

7.            Respojident  is  infoi.ned  that  should  the Boai.d  adopt this  stipulation,  the Board's
Final  Decision  and  Oi.der  is  a  public  record  alid  will  be  published  ;n  accordaiice with  standai`d
I)epailmen[ pi.oced ure.

8.            Respolident  is  f`ii.thei.  informed  that  shoiild  the  Boai.d  adopt  this  Stipulatioii,  the
Board's   Final   Dccision   alid   Order   will   be  I.epoi.ted   as   i`eqiiii.e(I   by   the   National   Pi.actitioiiei.
Databaiik  OVPDB)  Guidebook  and  as  otherwise  I.eqiiil.ed  by  ally  licensure  coinpact  oi.  flny otl`ei.
state oi. fedci'a]  law.

9,           The    Division     of    Legal     Services    and     Compliance    joins    Respoiident    ii)
i`eoommendiiig the BoaL.c!  adopt this Stipulation and  issue t!`e attached  Final  Decision alid  Oi.dei.,

JLilie Zimmer, Pi.oseciiting AttoL`liey
Dep&ltment of Safety and Professioiial  Services
Division of I,egal  Services and Compliance
P.O.  Box 7190
Madisoii, Wl 53707-7190
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